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Attor e}t at Law 
836 , '12 .Fifth 1\venue 

.--b ~ ., '.;·o· "- ·Io .. ( 'u !.;. ;:, J.h lnen, . wa 

I 'rA- . ....., ' .. rc~·., . _,,~'l·s·· . J"•l •. , " ''" • ,, . ,, ,, '• ;•.• • .... J>..\. <'· ·". ~ - .. .. ~,._.#... ... - -
ll0t )'OL1r request~ LILLII:: i/ild~ }, .' 

C{~ t(!ction oi Ject.!ption tecbniqLt • 

,-·--" 

! I --·----

e 9816 - 67 
June 21, 1 9 6 7 

e::-:;arnined ou the polygraph, a . · 

( rr."· cr:·-- u-- ,., 1 r . hv .... u J.t{J::...: l L:Janclard polygraph procedure was e~erclsed throughout this examination. 

'"-1tE:S U L ;· S: 

1$~bject 'i.\'ctS examined in this office on june 19, 1967 •. She~~ \1/<ta giv•..::n a Relevant 
I II . .. " .. ' . .. . • • . . 
1 9pd ll·rele'o•ant type e:c<nlunatlon 1or tne pu1·pose of ascert~nn1ng 1! ;:;he pos:;;esscf.l 

j iany knowledge of an alleged rneeting in· Dave r ·errie's home wherein t!icrB Y:as I! v.erbal int~lcoul'f.; e relating to a. plot to assassinate the late John F. Kennedy1-· 
J / .· / 

During/tiw pre-te.-;t interview, the Subje~t st~ted that she was born Lillb .i\,<,ae · 

\
' .J);ioiitlt.t...on October 22, 1')~14, in Luct:J~le, :..-~ississippi. She stated th:1t er real 

Vfotlc-r. clicd when. her younger s~~ter wa: b~:rn ~-~;] ~hat .she:_, was raisetl. by o.ne of 

~~
c? fv.tner's cou:nn;;, Jan1es ~.1o.:.tett, -anct hu; -.vnt:'! Ethel. ~he rcfer1·co to tnese 
eoplc. as her parents. She st~1ted thr;.t t:~he ·,vas r<'\ise<.l near ~-·r obile, ..Alab,":l:na • 

. he s~1id that :::.h~ doc;; not l;no ... v '.Vh.:!th~r or not james anJ Ethel ;-..~ offett ever 
/ 

adopted her. . / . 

Subject stateo tl1at she is presently n-..arried to ;!c.rolci J:,'(~daincs, aged 38 years. 
She .said that he docs not h;.1.ve a regular job 01.nd works ·ut of an ''employrnf!nt 
office" in Ornaba, Nebras!-:a , as a truck driv;;:l' :1nd a"' a furniture rnover. 

The Subj.;;o.ct stated that ever since she w~s old enough to underEtand and ren:.:eml::er, 
hcl" "mothern constantl}' told her tho.t her olcie:r si ,'> t~r . Gertrude, '•'-' ho liv.::d ir; (·~e·.v 

... Orleans·, Lould;o<na , \V::!.5 "a tr<c1r:np .~nd no gc,oci." She stat~ci th;:;t these sta terncnt s 

·. · . . 

--'--~J 
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Page 2 
Mr. Hawkins 
J unc 2 1, 1 9 6 7 

RESULTS (cont'd): 

··c~ 
z--c~~ 

' '\ 

'-c~' 

RE:: ( Lillie l',fae ,McMaines 

finally caused her to l'.'Ull away fronl home in 1962 and proceed to New Orleans 
to locate her sister Gt~rtrude. She said that she just had to find out ii her 
vister was really "bad. " 

During six hours of inte1·view and intcn·ogation, the Subject gave the !ollowi11g 
'niormation regarding her stay in New Ol'lcans, her rctu:rn'to IvlobHe, Alabama, 

1en en to San £k~rnadino, Califo:t•nia, then back to New 01·lcnns, then to On-.a.ha, 
Nebraska, and lin _lly to Des 1vioines, Iowa. 

: ubject stated t' at when she first went to New Orleans ~1he decided to use the 
She explained that she had been in Nev., Orleans for - ppro~:

irnately three weeks before her sister perrnith:d he1' to go out '1on the tov.: n by 

n 
ersdi. Sh- said that the iir st night she W•;)nt out alone sh -. met Perr -1 - o. 
he said that the meeting occurred about 10:30 P. rA. as e was walkin• d.ovnl 
~ourbon Strc;!Ct anci that Pe1·ry Russo, "Ken," Left Pe 'rson and "Timmy'' \"'Cl'O 

\V,'4isO wzdldng along Bourbon St:reC;t. She related that · s they p<.if.HiCd on the street, 
-'Tirr.tmy \'<inked at her and Bhe smiled. She continued that they nll stopped on the 

sidewalk and talked. She said that <.!u:dng this conversation, Perry Russo volun-
1 rn· ~.;creel to drive her horne. 

L_) 
_/ . . . 

jj She continued that she, Perry Russo, l.efty, Ken and Tin1rny all got into Perry's 
u c;:..r and proceeded to ddvc tm;•;ard her sister's horne where she was staying but 

they stopped on the way 1or coffee and ga;.•oline. She ;;aid that Pen·y Russo asked 
her if she would go to school with him the .follov./ing mo1·ning and. she replied to him 

.. 

§).at she v.ould go \.vith hhn. provided her sister \VOuld pern:1it he1· to do so. 

She continued .that Perry Russo stopped by the h .se. the following n-:.orning but her 
sister would not permit he::r to go with him but .er sister did agree that ;;he could 
attend a party that '-''as being given for Ken Vr .1<~ t.bat night. 

Subject stated that that·party wa::~ held at a place c«<lled til\! Frenchrn~ln's Inn. She 
said that Perry ... vas supposed to pick her up at 8:00 P. !V1. but ht: was late because 
it was raining hard. Sh~;;: said that she anJ. Perry arrived at the party at a~~ro~d
mately 9:00 P.M. 

'rhe Subject stated that she and Perry continued to diJ.te until the eal"l;· part. o.f 1963. 
She said that she became pt·egnant and after she told Perry that ,;;he wa.s pregnant 
he told her to "get lost" until after the baby \vas born and then she :-3houht look hirn 
up again. 
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Page 3 
Mr. Ba\vkins 
June 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'cl): 

The Subject stated that "vhen she first told Perry Husso that she v)as pregnant, 
a man (unknown to her) placed p(,l'ry in a hypllotic trance an.d questioned b.irn. 
She said that while in the trance~ Perry ackao•;vledged that he '.vas the fat.he1· oi 
her yet unborn baby. She said that Perry later denied that he was the !ather. 

She went on to explain that she, Perry, and the unl-::_nown "hypnotist" (sbe des
ribed his age as between 40 and !;,Q years) vc~ent to a plnce called the Royal 

Castle and, while there, this unl.::nown "hypnotist" again placed Perry in a 
1yp~otic trance. She said that he did not question Perry at this tirne but gave 

~hn a po~t-hypnotic sugg{;:stion, "\Vhen 1 snap my fingors you will av.;aken, get 
off the stool, ·walk to the door c.nd then return to the stool where you wili freeze 
in yol:Ll' tracks ?.nd will be unable to move." She said that when the man snapped 

U~
is fingers, Perry opened his eye:'>, got off the stool, walked to the door and 

·he~ tttrne~1 and wa~kcJ. back to tlie stool: She said tha;t Perry stood by th~ .. bt.·ool 
net went tnrough wt.at appeared to be attempts at mov1ng h1s body out he dld not 

*1ctu<.1lly rnovc. She added that, in her opinion, Pe:n·y was fa}~ing his inability to 
{nove while standing by the stool. , 

0 
'?ubject said that the next tim .... e she saw Perry (after telling him that ;he was 
regnant) was a very short thne later and she spent about one-haH hour talking 

!/with hin.• in his horne. She said that when she departed his horne, a friend of his 
named "F'ido 11 knocked her down 011 the la·wn, hit her in the sto-.rr:.ach with his fist, 
and made the comn•cnt. · "Why don't you leave hir~-.. alone? 11 She explained that she 
screarned loudly when struck by Ficio hoping tbat Perry would corne outside but 

W,
f.re did ~o!. She said that. Fido went into. Pen·y's .hor:H! a. fter knockin~ h.er d~·~vn 

· pnd str1k1ng her. She· sa1d that as soon as she regatned her sense or dnect10n, 
\ :she got up and went home. . · · 

. I ( . . ' . . 
[J 'l'he Subject stated that. v.;hen she \vas .about tl1ree months pregnant. she attexnpteci 

suicide by taking 175 aspirin. She sc~id that a girl friend named Kathy found her 
and took her to the Charity 1-iospital in New OrleanH by taxicab. She said th;at her 
stor:nach was purnped at t3e hospital and sha said that the hospital notified. the 
police department but her girl friend Kathy t.alkecl the officer out of taking her to 
jail • 

... 
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Page •i 
Jvlr. Hawkins 
Juno ·21, 1 9 6 7 

RESULTS 

0 0 

Subject st· ted that when she .\vas about .four t?·•onths pregnant, she rnarried a · 
Frank A orns in Dallas, Te>:.as. She did not tell the circumstances surrounding 
a divor ·e from Adams. 

The Subject stated that when she was betwe~o:m 15 and 16 years of ~.ge, her 
"1nothe1:" took her to a psychiatrist because she had run away froni hor~1c. She 
·aiel that she visited the psychiatrist about fou:i' tirnea but she did not know \Vhat 
he reported at'Out her. 

· ubject related that she gave birth ·prematurely on August 30, .1•)63. She said 
that she was reh:ased fron1- the hospital on September 3rd or 4th, 1963~ She said 
that she '-?~nt to Perry Russo's house the clay iollowing her rel<;asc :from the 

U
:,ospita.l but she <:id not see or talk with him. again until June or July of 1964. 

"ubject then 1·elated how Pe:rry Rnsso photogr<lphed her on several occasions ·· 
;hile she was engaging in the act of coitu:; with diHereat rnen. She .e;·;plained 

that. Perry had his own d.a1·k room and developed the pictures himself. 

D""'ubject then related that she and a girl nar:1ed Ann visited her baby in the hos.pital 
- requently. She further stated that her 11parents 11 carne .from Alabama to New-

Orleans and also visited the baby in the hospital. . · · .P · 

Subject continued that her baby was rele\ised fro.rn the hospital on Sept ;nbcr 20, 
1963, and on this same elate she left New_ Orleans "vith a James Hobc t .l'":rvin 
Rus:;o .had introduced her to him). She said that the t\vO of them a d th<: baby 

went by bus to her llparents 111 home. S4e gave her "p~rcnts" adclr •ss as Box 326 
in Eight Mile, Alabama and she said that this town is located near l-i.i.obile. 

She ""'-·ent on to explain· that James Rob.ert Ervin was unable to find employ;;:nent 
in ;\1obile and so he \vent to Ne\v Orleans and obtain~d a job in an establistu.-,ent 
called l .. ittle Crystal Ca!e. She said that this establishment is located on Royo.! 
Street iil New Orleans. She ·said that Jinirny v;orked and stayed in New Orleans 
during the week and he would hitchhike to her nparc:.~nta 11 home in Eight lvHlc, 
Alabama, over tb.e we~kends. 

, ._ 
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Page 5 
lvir. 1-1;1wkins 
June 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'd}: 

.~ 
( . 

~ .· 

Subject stated that she and Jimrny left Eight i..·Hle in February of 1964 (leaving 
the baby with her "nlother ") D.nd the~- '-Vent to San Bt~rnadino, California, \Vhcl·e 
they stayed with an aunt o! het·s. She said that from the time she left New 
Orlean~ to go to Eight !vlile and then to Califo1·nia, fjhe did not r.flake one h·ip 
to New Orleans • 

. :.ubjec.~t related. that she and Jhrnny went through a wedding ce1·emony in Tiajuana, 
1'-.:l.e:dco. in June o£ 1964. She continued that Jirnmy left he:r the .latter p~trt of 
.:11is san;_e month. She said that the day after Jirnmy_left he1·, she went to New 
' rleans by bus. 

~ubject related that when she a1·rived in Ne\v 01·Ieans~ she called Per~y Russo 

lr~
nd he catne to the bus depot and drove he1· and her pe1·sonal belongings to his . 

J om~, She said ~at she "P;ent !he ni&.hn~ Pcr,rr'• apartment a>ld then .the toliow
• g cay she :rentec1 a 1·oonl wr he:rsclt. Sne eaH:t that <utcr nhe 1·ented tnc room, 

lJlhe went job hunting and she met James Robed Ervin on the street. She said 
that they decided to lhre together again. She said that she c.lid obtain a job as a 
·Ja:rrnaid. She said that she and Jimi~""lY liveQ together f.6r only one week and he 
· gain wall~ed out on her. She sa'id that he leit on July 3, 1964~ 

The Subje~t saici that sbe then tltrned to prostitution as a rn.ea.ns of 3 upportin.g 
herself and in ~order to ~ave up enough money to get he1· baby b.1.ck ft!orn her 
11mothe1·. 11 She further e:~ plaincd tbat she gave Perry Rus. o "around a hundt·ed 
dollars 11 to keep !or her. hut he never gave it back to he:r. She said that on one 
th~~r occasion, she loaned Perry $20.00 to use to pay '.is insurar1ce but he ciici 
ot repay this rnoney eithe1·. 

The S,ubject stated that the first time she. met Da in either the la.tte1.· 
part of Jnnuary oi t!le ii:rst pa1·t of }' ebruary of 19' . explained that she waa 
with Perry Rusz.;o and he \vanted to see Dave Ferr o about something and so the 
two oi them V~-ent to 'Dav_e's apartm~nt. She said hat Perry introduced her to 
Ferric and biz two roommates. She said that they stayed at Dave's apartm-ent 
for only a few n1ioutes and they left. 

.. :· .. 

~---~---
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Page 6 
1·,.11", I-:. ~\'v'v1tinS 

June 21, 1967 RE:. Lillio lv.:.ae h icMa.ines 

l., ..... , .. UL'T"' ( t 1 ')• ... c ... :> • __ .:> con. o. 
~--~--~·· ~. -----
The Subject said that th.::: n~::-~t timo she saw D.:we Ferrie v~'as le!>B than a week 
after fh·at rnceting hhn an-d \Vas on a Sunciay. She c:;;plaincd that Dave invHcd 
her to his apartment f;;::.r lunch v.'ith him and his t-.vo roornrnates~ She said that 
Dave picked he1· up at her place in a blue Ford station wagon and they arrived at 
Dave's ar:>artment at appro ~drna.tely 12:30 or 1:00 P. lvL She said that she stayed 

~~,;~!~ apartment until about 5:30 P.M. at which tirne he drove her b~cl< to her 

I Rubject said that she next saw Dave JTerrie on the follov.-ing Wednesday or 
U'tllul·sc~ay ·\vhen he carne by Sam's place v.;h~re she was employed. , She said that 

D.:LVC asked her if she '.VOulcl go out \Vith hhn the £ollo•.ving Friday night. -

U
. ~ubject said that on this F1·idc.y night, Dave pick~d her up nt her apart:ncnt 
<r-bout 6:00 or 6:30 P. 1.\.t. and they first proceeded to Dave's apartnH:nt wll(lre one 

141 Dav:;;:'s roommates and hiO) date .were \vaiting. She ·said the four of thern then . 
~:';ken.~. to scveral places to dance and d:dnl-;; but they did no~ have dinner. 

Tho Subject emph~Ucall denied ev~r n1ecting Shaw or Oswald. She said that she 
Ljt.-:;ve:r• i!ttended a party .... t Dave Ferrie's house. She stated that she h.nci never been 

to a football game bu she did attend basl<.etballan.d _bascball games with Per1·y 
IRusso and Left Pe • son. .. .· · 

The Subject state . that Per1·y Russo was extremely interested in politics. · She 
said that he was Republican aad a strong advocate and backer of Goldwater. 

"W1·~Tl.le ;.;.:.-ub~ect stated that she attend~cl a politic. al r:.cctin~.~ "~'itt~ Perry Hu. ~so an'7 
three otncr men but sbe could not be sure of tl:c1r names. ~he relatcu that tne 
rncetin~ ·.;;.as held in a bie house on ·Canal Street 'in cithe1· April or 1vlay of 1965; 

- She sc.icl that sbe anct three men stayed in a ~tck rocrr4 o£ the house and vvatchcd . 
television. She said that she did not see all of. the people at the meeting. She said 
that she did not hear anyone speaking Spanish nor did she gee any Spanish, Cubins 
or Puerto Ric~ns at this rneeting. 

.. · 

The Sd.hject cornn:·,onted tha.t l~cfty Peterson is Hoff upsta.h·s '1 but is a good guy 
o the rv;.'i.s c . 
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lvir. I-I<:iwkihs · 
June 21, 1967 

n ,·-cl•J 1',... ( l 1 '} · ~-~ -~ .'-J con· u. : 

RE: Lillie. l\1ae M.d·l .ainos 

The Subject explained that Perry Russo hn.bitudly rnade notes about eve:rytl·.ing. 
She said that iw rnadc notes of things he hac to do, the tb:1cs he w<-ls st-;pposed to 
be somewhe1·e{· ~. nd places he had ~o go. She sai.:1 that Perry told her he made . 
notes of. evefything because he was so busy that he did not .want to forget anything~ 

~The Su' Jed explained that on one occ<'.sion she ·went to Pcl·ry's house ar;,;:; :Mik?e 
I! LtF'it~-,g ,rald was the,re. She Gaid that lvH.~:e told h<~r 6at he had ju8t fo~1nd Per:t·y 
Jl in t l c bathroorn with hh; wl'ists all :~lashed up and that he had tried to comn:~it 
~£;uidde. She said tbat sbc then. !~i;ft and ciid not s~e Pet·ry. 

The Subject stated that -.d: cm Perry !il'st intl·oduccd her to Jirnr.ny Ervin, he 
, sugge.st~;:d they all go to Jimmy's 2parbnent a.n:l he would 1n~c to mal~e phl~tographs 

~
{,u ·iO-.t her. and .Jimrny cnga.g.ing in. coitu. s. She sa~d that a ~1.·~·l friend of hcrs .. n<)me::l 

Jcaume bccar.ne very nngry w1th Pe:r1·y when ne made tn1s fmggcstion. Sne sa1d 
hey did not go.. . . · _ · . · . · 

The Subject stah'"!d that the rnost rucn she ever 'engaged in se:n1al intcrcom:·se vlith, 
one hn:-nediately following the other, v;oulcl be tv·.·o •. She said that tht!::ie v:ere tv..-o ' 

l ~iirfiC.n she hustled \Vhcn she •;:;as \VOrking ae; a pro s titute. She related that she 
j ,__.J ihu.stled ono x:n.an one n.L:ht and he went into the bathroom niter undressing. She 
1 !"'said that she locked hi;l in the bath:roo!r1; tool{ $120. 00 from his pocket ~ad 1·an 
I! · out of the room. She st:"'~ted that on one occasion Pe1·ry wanted to photog1•aph her 
J and ~:i. g-irl named 1\athy et"H:l~r.:ed in a sc:" net to ;:;_cther but she sai ~\ that ~otr ... eone w ~ ~ 

carne in unexpectedly aml the net ~vas ncve1· cons um..rnatcd. · 

\'0fft!;': SUbject :e~ated th~t ~wo _lnv~-~t.i~ato~s .fromDist;:~t Attorney' ~ar;!so~>'s. 
~( O.;.J.tce carne to .1er ho.1 ... e In tne n:,J.c,.~lo o .. tr1e niBbt c.~. ,,.,,;.rch s. 19o7, 1n Ow .. ana. 

.. 
. · .. 

~:lc said that they requested he; to l~ave in1rnedi<'l,tely. with ther:rl and ~et~rn to 
. .1.\iew Odca ns for the pm:pose o;; lool.::mg at sor11e p:totcg::-aphs. She sa1d tnat they 

tolu her that they did not knov.1 \vbat the · photog1;~~Jhs \vcrc. She continued that she 
told them that she could not .leavc tben bccau3e she had a coat .uncl other clothing 
b1 the cleaners. S:'"le said that these t'.vo men, Simms aaci Jon<.!.h. told her not to 
worry--·they \;·ould buy her sorne new clothes • . She s~id that. they further told her 
that she would st.a.y in the finest hotels and eat the Hnest foods • 
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Pa-r,c S •.. 
1\h·. Itao.;,·ld.n:;; 
June 21, 19 6 "I 

R .,. .. ,,...t·r "'S { ., ') 1:.....:) ).,_, J. ~ -. GOllt G !~ 

i~ 
I I 

~ 

She continued that her husband (I-:ln.1·old 1 ... -:I ci-.;laincs) ::;poke up and stated tbat: he 
<lid not want to let her go and that he \vantr~d to cons ult \vith<J.n atto1·n~:y. She 

. said. th<.tt the t-,;·;o inv~stigatC•l'S then cfi<.::red to OU)r n ticLct fOl' her hu~;band 
also. She said that c:\lter her husband ins h;tcd on talldng v:ith an attorney first, 
the t\\·o invc$tigators told her husband not to consult with .:m attorney bccr~u:.;e 
she n.1ight get hm·t if he di(1 and ti".tC)' v;anted tO l·~e~,;p everything quiet. E:ihe said 
tb.c;.t C."Jcy uid leave however. 

The Subject explained that she told this entire story to a rcpo:z:te:r narr'"ed 
Zimr-ncl·miin with the World-Ylor<J.ld in Ornaha. She said that after. the ztory 
appca:red in p:rint she aa.-.1 her husband both lo:>t their jobs. She ~.vent en to relate 
that the repo:rtel· Zhnrr;ol-r.nan tcld her that she needed an attorney and arranged 

U
lfo;.· her to meet attorney Le:;;; H<.<-..vkins. 

I . 

~The Subject \VaS give4t four separrt~e tests ali.d Vl41S asked the following l'Clcvant . 
questions and gave the c.nlJW(.~l':J indicated: 

a. 
Q. 
C1. 

\0 17 l. 
\V/o· 

Do you have any intcntio~ of trying to lie to me during this te~t? A. No. 
Have you told me the complete truth since \ve hnvc been. talking? A. Yes. 
Did you attend the party ;:;.t Fe1·de 1s home that Pen·y clr~irr;s 7·ou <;-..ttendcd? 
A. No. 
Did you ever meet Shaw? A. No. 
Are you deliberately tl·ying to withhold an~llnformation from rne regarding 
the party·? A. No. ' · 

Second Test: 

o. 
- Q. 

Q. 

.. 

Eave yolt told rr.ie the~ co~~<plett.i} truth here todu.y? A. Yes. 
Did you attend the p~rty Perry 3ays you cHd? . A • . No. 
Are: you ·. trying to v;itbhold .v.ny inform:;;.tion :from me regarding this case? 
.A. :i:'Jo. · · 

. . 
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1vlr. I-Lnvl~ins 

June 21, 19~'7 

p<;·'.:;r;·r rr.:;: (~"ntL·I)• .... "'..~-.~,_... ~ ......., -_. '-"'-' .... _, . 
- --=-

Q. Did you lie to :Vl.r. Bawkir1s at all? A. Yes. 
Q. Did Perry ever tell you th:.>,t the President was going to be assassinated? 

A. ~Io. 

U
~··. Did you go to the pa:t'ty at Dave's house that Perry says you did? A. 
-6. .A::e you v.tternpting to pl'Otcct or cover up for anyone 1 A. No. 
Q. Are you trying to hold back any info1·rnation :from me now? A. No. 

:;.·o<.rre-1 Test: .......,..._.._ 

Hav<;! you told rn.c the cornplcte h·uth hc:t:e today·? A. Yes. 
\\/auld y·ou lie;: if it •.vou1J help you stay out of jail? A. Yes. 
\V~:re you evel· present when any people talked ~J.mut assassinating the 
P:.·e.~;icient? A. No. 

No. 

Is Perry telling the truth about you attending the pat'ty? A. :No. 
Are you attempting to withhold any infoxrnation from rne now? A. 
Have you rmrposely lied to any of my qucstiotl&? A. No. 

No. 

r--~· 
,c~ 
I~ During the first thr{~c tcst:1, her polygt·ams contained 1·eactions to the 1·elevant 
I! question: 11Are you h·ying to -.vithhold or coaceal any inior.rnation from n-:.e? n · 

u Follov;ing the thh·d test, she explained that she suspects Perry Russo might be 
"a little queer" for Mike Fitzgerald. There was not a rea.ctiou to the question 

\/In the test follov>'ing this explanation. . . 

'l'he Subject was asked by this cxarniner why she thought Perry Russo was telling 
this story. She e:<;:plainca that the last. time she sa.'l.v him, which v<'as in June or 
July o£ 1965, he asked her ii she would marry him. She stated thr.::t he said that 
he wanted to.ma1·ry her so that he wouldn't ha•Je to go into the military service. 
She stated that she told hhn she \vould not rnarry- hirn. She then quoted hirn as 
saying. "You ha1o•e got to mat·:ry rne and help keep rne ou.t of the se1·vice." She 
stated that she again told him she would not m:ar1·y him and then iurther quote.J 
hirn as saying, 111.£ you v.·on't mar:t'y n1e, 1111 have to iind someone else who '.\·ill. 11 

She added that she believes he ia telling this story in an endeavor to. avoid going 
into the military aervice .. 

·~---~·-' 
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' Page 10 
M r. I·1awldns 
J Uil0 2 1, 19 () 7 

CONCLUS!bN: 

RE: Lillie :Mat! hk } .. -'J ::'dnes 

Aftel• c2.reful analysis of t his Subject's polygr<'- rns, it if.~ the opinion of the 
e:;..:ar:nincr t hat she told substantially the tl'uth d m:ing he:r e :<arr:: ination. and 
intc1•ro gation. 
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Le:':. Hawkins, 
Attorne)· at. Law 
836-fHZ l'ifth /.venue 

c 

iJ 9816 67 
June 21, 1967 

-l1~s Moines, lo\va 

~RRANGD.! ENTS: 
lJJt your reque st, LILLIE i,;lAE i-..'IC 

detection of deception technique. 
titAINES was e x.arnined. 011 the polygra ph, a 

,...---. . 
(lr ,~ R C C E DDRE: 
i I . 

~a .. ndard polygraph procedure was c;s.ercised throughout this ex amination. 
J . ' 

ESULTS: 

~tbject was e:-:amincd in. this o ffice on June 19. 1967. She waa given <.~. Relevant 
_b.d ll"'reh~vant type e:-:arnination for the purpose oi ascert~ining if she possessed 

ja'ny kno.wle dge of an <:tllc~ed ~-l-teeting in· Dave F.erric's home wher~~n t!1e1·e ·~va., 
i verba l mtercourse :relatmg to a plot to a.ssassmate the late .John Jo. Kennedy. 
J 

During the pre-te;;t interview, the Subject stated that she \.vas born Lillie !viae 

~
¥Joifctt on Oc~obcr 22, 194:4, in Luccd<l.le, r.Hssissippi. She stated that her r.::al 

' ffoother died when her younger_,s,ister was born and that she was . ra.isecl by Olle of \ rcr .f<1th~r's cousins, Jatnes Moffett, and. hi~ ~.viie Ethel. She rc1erred to t hese 
j ~eople. ~s her par~nts. She stat.ed th.at she was _raised nea~. 1viob~l_e •. _Alabama. 
[JShe sa1d. that she c.ocs not know whetner or not J~. rnes and Ethel ~vlof.iett tver 
adopted her. 

Subject stated that she is presently married to Harold tvid Aaines, aged 38 ye:<J.rs. 
She said that he doc~ not h a.ve a regular job and \vorks out of an ''employment 
office" in Omaha, Nebras!<~, 3S ~ truck driv•er and a::> a furniture ntovel·. 

The Subject stated tha~t ever since she wc. s old enough to Ullderetand and l·e 11.< <; rd;.e r, · 
her "mother'' constantly told her that her oh.ie r sis ter Gertrude, who lived in _N~w 
Orlea ns. LouL?.ian<t, was "a tra;:np and no good." She stated that these statc:-t:tcnt::; 

.... j \ 

·~ . 
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Page 2. 
lv1r. Hawkins 
June 2 1. 1 9 6 7 

RESULTS (cont'd): 

RE: Lillie £,{ae 1vlcivJaines 

finally caused her to run av;ay from home in 1')62 and proceed to New Orleans 
to locate her sister Gertrude. She said that sht:! just had to find out ii her 
sister was really "bad. " 

During six hours of intervi<;;!w and interrogation, the Subject gave the following 
::\nfor1nation regat•din.g her stay in Ne\V Orleans, her return to r ... i.obile, Alabama, 

J1en on to San .B~rnaci.ino, California, then back to New Ol'le<ms, then to On'l.aha, 
.Nebraska. and finally to Des rAoines, Iowa. 

· ubject stated that when she first -..vent to New Orleans she decided to usc the 
nan-:.e Sandra 1'-~~oifett. She ~xplained that she had been in i>Tew Orleans ior appro~:
ixnately three weeks beior.e her sister perrnittcd het• to go out "on the town'' by 

n
. ersdi. She said th<;:~t the first night she went Ol!t alone she met Perry Husso. 
-he said that the m.er;ting occurred about 10:30 P. l'vi. as she \vas walking dawn 
'fourbon Street and that .Pcr:y Russo~· 11 I<:en, 11 ~ .... e~ty Pet~rson and '_'Tirrn:iy'' wer~ 

_)dr::o. walldng ak,ng Dourclon ::-,h·cet. She relatea tr;at as they pat':WC<i on ti1e stref;:t, 
, -immy winked at her and she smiled •.. She continued that they nll stoppecl on the 
side\valk and talked. She said that <:luring this conversation, Perry Russo "·olun·· 
.;eerecl to drive her home. 

_;) 
jShe continued that sl1e, Perry Rus.so, lefty, 1\cn and Timmy all go.t lnto Perry's 

car and proceeded to drive toward her sister's horne \vhere !$he was staying but. 
they stopped on the -.vay 1or coifee and ga~joUnc. Shf.; s;;;ici th<~t Perry Russo asked 
her ii she .;.ould go to school with him the following rnorning and she replied to him Vl'lat she ""'ould go "vith him provided her sister would pex·mit~ hc1· to do so. 

/She continued that Per1·y Russo stoppt:d b~,r the hoqse the follov.·ing morning but her 
r sister would not permit her to go with hirn but her sbtc.H· did agree that ;;he could 
'attend a party that '-"'as being given for Ken Viink that night. · 

Subject stated that that party-was held at a place called th.e x·renchrnan's Inn. She 
said that Perry "vas supposetl to pick her up at 8:00 P. !vi. but he was lc.te because 
it was rain.ing hard. She said that $he and Perry arrived at the p;:.lrty at appro-:d
mately 9:00 P. ~l. 

The Su.bject stated that she and Perry continued to ·date until the ec:::rly part o:f 1963. 
She said that

0 
she became pregnant and ;-!iter she told Perry th8t she ~ovas pregnant 

'' he told her to "get lost'' until after the baby v.;as born a·nd tl.-1en she e;hoold look hir.n 
·~ up again. 

----~=-_, 
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Page 3 
Mr.· Fiawldns 
June 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont 'clU,_ 

c 
RE: Lillie ~ ... iae Jvicl'vlaines 

The Subject stated that when she first told Perry Russo that she was pregnant, 
a man (unknow'n. to hQl·) pl.'lced Pe1·ry in a hypnotic trance and questioned him. 
She said that while in the trance, Pe1·ry ackno•;vledged that he was the father of 
her yet unborn baby. She said that Perry later denied that be was the father. 

She went on to cxt:llain that she, Pe,rry, and the unknown !!hypnotist" (she des
·ribed his age as between 40 and 50 ycto.rs) we;1t t;.) a place called the Royal 
Cas\lc and, •.vhile there, this unknown "hypnotist" again placed Perry in a 
hypnotic trance. She said that he ciid not question Perry at this tir"ne but gave 
.im a po!>t-hypnotic suggc:stion, "Vv"hen 1 snap my :fingers you will a'.vah!n, get 

oi.f the stool, "'illk to the cioor and then return to the stool v:here }'OU will freeze 
in your tl·acks and will be unable to r:nove." She said that when the man snapped 

U
lis fingers, Perry opened his eyes, got off the stool, \-\'alked to the <ioor and 

. II \lhe~ turned and '.va~ked back to the stool. She said tha_t Pe~ry st.oo:~ by th~. <-::tool 

lU
tno went through wnat appeared to be attea1pts at movmg h1s bo<1y but he ct1d not 

· fctu.ally :-nove.· She added that, in her opinion, Pe1·ry ·Nas faking his inability to 
move while standing by th.e stool. . 

D 
Subject said that the. ne,xt Hn:-e she naw P~rry (after telling him. th~t she v1as. 

regnant) was a very snol·t hr.ne later .and she spent about one-hall hour tallang 
J'with hhn in his home. · She said that \.\:hen she departed his home, a friend of his. 
I named "JTido" knocked her clovvn 011 the lawn, hit her in the eto:.cnach with hb fist, 

and made the com!ncnt, 11 \Vhy don 1t you leave him alone? 11 She explained that she 
scx·eamed loudly when struc1" by Fido hoping that Perry would. cornc out::.ide but 

~ 
tte did. not. Sh.e s.aid that Fido went ~nto P_er.ry's horne after knocking her down 

\ /jand stdking her. She said that as soon as she regained her sense of direction, 
,V/ she got up and went home. · 
( . . . 

[J 'I'he Subject stated that t..vhen she was aoou~ three months pregnant, she atten·,pteci 
suicid,j by tal~.ing 175 aspirin. She said that a girl friend named f<athy :found her 

·~· 

and took her to the Charity !:lospital in New Orleans by taxicab. She s<:tid. that her 
stornach was pumped at the hospital and !;!ho said that the hospital notified the 
police deparhnent but her gi:rl friend Kathy talked the officer out of taldng her to 
jail. 

--~-=,---
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Page 'k 
h'ir. l:fnwldns 
J un.c 21 , 1 9 6 7 

RESULTS (cont'd): 

RE: LUlie lv!.ae !'v1c1Aaines 

Subject :;;tated that when she 'vas about four months pregna.nt, she married a 
I;l'ank .Adams ll'l Dallas, Texas. She did. not tell the circumstances surrounding -
a divo.rce frorn /1.dar.ns. "' · 

The Subject statad th.at whe~ she_ was betwe.,;,m 15 and 16 years o! a.ge, her 
- "moth61·n took her to a psychiatrist because she had :run away froa1 home. She 

· aid that sh.e visited the psychiatrist about four tirn e$ but she did not kno\\1., \\'hat 
he repol·ted about her. 

' ubject 1·elatcd that she gave birth prematurely on Aug~st 30, 1963. She said 
that she \vas released fror.'1. t he hospital on Septe1:nber 3I·d or 4th, 1963. She said 
that t;he went to Perry Russo's house the clay follo\dng her l'elease fror:n the 

U
! .ospital but she clid not sec or talk with him again until June or July of 1964. 

•:l~j.ect. then rel<ited .how. Peny Russo ~hotog:';P;~~d her 011 sever_al occa s ions ··· · 
;·nnle fii1C was engo.g1ng 1n the act of co1tus w1ta ulfie:rent .rnen. She c x pla1ned 
th<:tt Perry had .his own dark room and developed the pictures hbnseH. 

D. ~ubject th(:n related that she and a girl na";-:.1ed Ann visited her baby in the hospital 
·.requently. She .fu1·ther stated that her "parents 11 came from Alabama to New _ 
Ol'leans and also visitec.l the baby in the hospital. 

Subject continued that her baby was released !rom the hospital on September 20, 
1963, and on this s~rne cl.~tc she left Ne:,v_ Orleans \;l,-'ith a James Robert Ex·vin 

. {JRusso had introduced h~r to hin"l). She said that the two of them __ and the baby 
Vfwent by bus to her ''parents'" home. She gave hex· "parents" address <!.S Box 326 

in Eight Mile; Alabama and sbe said that this town b located near l.i obile. 

' I •. 

She \VCti.t on to e:,:plain that Jarncs Rooert Ervin was unable to find employn--:.ent 
in N1obile and so he went to Nev,; Orleans and obtained a job in an establisb~~.-"ent 
called l..ittle Crystal Cafe. She said that this _ e::>tahlishment is located on Ro}·<:>-1 
Street in New Odeans. She saicl that Jirnr.ny ..,,..-orked and stayed in New Orleans 
clu1·ing the '"'.!Cek and he wodd hitchhike to her ~'par<:nta 11 · home in Eight !vale; 
AL'tbama, over lie we~kends. 

'? .. 
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Page 5-
.t-i:r. Hawkins 
June 21, 1967 

RESULTS (cont'd): 

C: 0 

RE: Lillie i'viac lvicl'-tiaines 

Subject stated that she and Jin."lxny leit Eight X..Hle in Febrt1ary of 1964 (leaving 
the baby with her 11inother 11

) and they \Vent to San B~~rnadino, California, whe:~.·e 

they sta~·ed with an aunt of. hers. She said that from the time she lf)ft New 
Orleans to. go to Eight l·.:l.ile and then to Califo1·nia, she did not n.1ake one tl"ip 
to New Orleans • 

... ubject x·drtted that she and Jimmy "•;ent through a wedding ceremony in Tiajunna, 
J\lle:dco, in June of 1964. She continued that Jhnmy left her the latter part of 
~his same month.· She said that the day after Jimmy left her, she weflt to New 
• 'rleans by bus. 

Subject related that when she a1·rived in New Ol'leang~ she called Perry Russo 
nd he came to the bus depot and ch·ove pe_r and her personal belongings to his 
~on1e. She said that she spent the night in Perry's apartment and then the follow• 
bg cic.y she rented a room !or he:rsel£. She said that after nhe rented the room, 

..::::rhe went job hunting and she rnct James Robe1·t Ervin on the street. She said 
· that they Jecidcd to live togethet· agai.n. She said that she did obtain. a job as a 

·)arn•aid. She said that she and. Jimr;:1.y lived together 'for Ollly one week and he 
gain walked out on her. She said that he left on July 3, 1964. 

'l'ho ,Subject said that sbe then turned to pro~~titution ao a means of ~upporting 
U herself and inco1·der to save up enough rn.oney to get her baby _back :fron1 her 

11n1other. 11 She further e;;plaincd tbat she gave Pm·ry Russo "aroun.ci a hundred 
dollars" tP keep ior her but he never gave it back to :tter. , She said "that on one 
rther occasion, she loaned Perry $20.00 to use to pay his insurance but he did 

,,, 

ot rep2.y this money either. 

The Subject stated that the first tirne she met Dave Ferrie was in either the latter 
part of January oi the first part of x·ebru.-:.ry o£ 1965. She e:;.;plained that she ·.vas 
with Perry Russo and he wanted to see Dave Ferrie about something and so the 
two of them ""ent to Dave~s apa.rt.rnent. She said that Perry introduced her to 
Ferric and his two roommates. She said that they stayed at Dave's apartrnent 
for only a few minutes and they leit. 
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Page 6 
M1·. Eawkins 
Jutle 21, 1967 

~ULT$ (cont'd_}: 

c 
HE:. Lillie Y~<;.e L1dv1alnes 

The ?ubj(;.~ct said that th~ next thno she saw Dave Ferrie -v.'a!J leas than a week 
after fir~t meeting hirr1 and was on a Sunda y. She e xplained that Dave invited 
her to his aparhnent fox- lunch with hirn a11d bi.s tvvo roomrna.tes. She said that 
Dave picked. her up at her place in a blue Fot·d station v.:agon nnd tl-wy arrived at 
Da.ve's apartment at api:>rO~~ in1ately 12:30 or 1:00 P.}.i. She said that she stayed 
·1t thiB a.partrncnt ut1tll o.bout 5:30 P.lvf. at '\Vhich time he drove her back to hen· 
:lace. 

Subject said that she next saw Dave 1r· errie on the iol!ovdng Wednesday or 
'.t'hursday when he carne by Sarn ·~l place •.vh<'n·e she was employed. She said that 
Dave asked her if she would go out \'i.'ith hirn the follovving E'rlday night. 

Th 
. 

ubject zaid that on this .Friday night, Da ve picked her up at he1· apQ.rt::-.o.ant 

lu. bout6:00 or 6:30 P. J:\·1 . and they first proce:;ldcd to Dave's apartn\ent \vherc one 
l•ff D,".va's >:oor~rnates and h'is date were \.valting . She said the iour of them then 

.__j''ent to seve1·al places to d<mce <;,.nd drink but t he y did not have dinn:;;::r. 

The Subject emphatica_lly denied ever meeting Shaw or Oswald. She said that she 
~eve: attendet:], a pa1·ty ~t D~ve Fer~ie 's ho~~Je. S1~e. stated th«t she h~~ never been 

to a 1ootball gan::11~ but Sii.e chd attena basl<-etball an<1 oascball g<unes vnt11. Perry . · 
Russo and Lefty Peterson. 

The Subject stated that Perry Russo was extremely interested in politics. She 
said tllGt he was a Republican and a strong advocate and bncker of Goldwater. · 

I 
I 
I 

' I 

·~rThe Su.bject stated that s],e attended a political mce.··_tin.g \.c;i. tl.l Perr. y Husso ar> ..• d 
1 

throe other men but she could not be su:r'e of th:::i; names. She related that the 
meeting was held in a big house on Canal Street in either April or z..,Jay of 1965. I 

. - She saicl.that she and three :ncn ::• tayed in a ' bac k t·oom of the house m1ci v.;atchcd l 
· tcdevision. She said that she di:l not gee ~11 of the people at the meeting. She said 
that she did not hear anyone sp~aking Spanish ncr did she see any Spanish, Cubans 
or Pue1·to Ricans ri.t this n:.eeting. 

The Subject conl.n·,ented that Lefty J?eterson is Hoff upstairs'' but is a good guy 
ot.herv;.·i::;e. 

. J 
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· ·Page 7 
Jvh·. H<iwkin.s 
June 21, l9Vi 

n··-·~r~J ry·c ( . t' ') . _.;~.L.:, J _, -· ~) con u : 

RE: Lillie 1-.1-ao M.dv~.aines 

The Subject oxpluine~:l that Perry Russo hn.bitu~lly 1-r::ade notes about ev-erythhl.g . 
She snid th<~.t be n1~dc notes or things he haci to do, the timc!i he w<HJ supposed to 
be . somewhere, and places he had to go. She said that Perry told lH!l. be. mac1e 
nots;:s of everything because he was oo busy that he did not w~nt to forget anything. 

~
0. The Subjcd <l:..:plllin~;;d that on one occasioa she v;cnt to. Perry's house and iv1.ik a 
llritz.gcrald was there. She £?aid that ~_•like told her that h1:; ha_. d just found Perr>· 
in the batlu-oon-.. with his \:;,•rists all slashed up and that he had t:r.ied to corrw::.it 

~suicide. She sai~ that she then left and did not sec Pe:t·ry. · . 

· The St:tbject stated that when Perry .first intl·oduccc1 her to Jimmy Ervin, he 
, suggested they all go to Jimmy's apart.mcnt and he would li1~e to make photog1·aphs 

rnrn·1. · f her and Jimmy engaging in coitus. She said that a girl friend of hers named 

U 
Je::-_,nni.c, bccarne very ungry \viti: Perry w.hcn he made th.is suggestion. SiH! said . · 
.. Ley (llc.t not go. . . ·.. · 

. ' ' 

\ . . 
The Subject stated that the n lost men she ever engaged in se:zual inte:s.·coul·se with, 

· one hJ."1r·necliately following thf:! other, \VOv..ld be h".-o. She said that these were t">'/0 

~flirncn she hustlcJ when she '.~Vas ,;..·orldng as a pro stitute~ She related tha t she 

I l__; )hustled one :r.:nan one rli2ht and he went into the bothroom niter un<h·essinE. She 
._./ - ,.,.. .... 

I I said that she locked him in the bathroom, took $1ZO. 00 fron1 his pocket and 1·an 
I! · out of the room. She stated that on one occasion Perry wanted to photop·aph he1· 
lJ and a girl n~mcd l{athy engaged in a sen--: act together but she said that BO!T-'~one 

came in. unexpectedly an:d the act was never consuin:rnated. 

\~The Su~ject related that tv;o inv·~stigators frorn. District Attorney Garrison's 
office came to her horne in the middle o~ the night of ~-::larch 8, 1967, ·in On"laha. 

. She said tltat they requested her to leave i.rrirnediately witb then:~ and retu.rn to 
. New Orleans for the purpose of looking v.t s6n-.e photographs. She said that they 

tuld her that they did not knov,r wbat the photographs- were. She continued that. she 
told them that she could not leave then because she had a coat and o~hcr clothing 

.•.. 

in the cleaners. She said that these hvo men, Sirnrns an.d Jonah, tolJ her not to 
wor:oy---they v.•ould bu.y her so rne new clothes. She said that they further told her 
that she would stay in the finest hotels and eat the finest foods • 
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C C , 
Page 8 
?vl4·. :Hawkins 
J·unt~ 21, 196 7 

I"'l"'SU'I ,.,.-.. ~ ( - t' ') ~\. :.,"· ... ·-' . .;. ,.J .con. u. : ..... 

She continued that her husb8.nd (Hal'old k!c.Maincs) Bpoke up nnJ Dtn ted that he 
did not '.vant to lc::t hGl' go an z:l that he wanted to cons ult \Vith a.n nttorney. She 
said that the two iD.vcstiga.to1·s then off<::red to -bU)' a ticket fo1· hc1· hus band 
also. She said that ::'!fter her hu:::banc.l in:; isted on talking v:ith an attorney first, 
t..ue two invcstig2.tors told her husbanJ not to consult v:itl:. ~n 2.ttor~1ey bec.:.u.c;e 

(I_ ~3be li.1ight get hurt if he did and ti1cy wanted· to ke0p everything quiet. She said I . th2.t they <lid leave however. _ _ . _ -

I n 'l'hc Sllbject e:h-·plained thc.~t she told thi_ s entire stoxy to a reporter na~ned 
~Zir-rlrrlf!rrrla.n \vitl1 the· ·vtol.·ld- I-·Ic}r<.lld in O:r·rl3.1la. ~3l1C saic1 th.at ~tfter tl1e zto~y 

app£!ar{::d in print t1hc! arvJ het· husband both lost their jobs. She went on to relate 
tbat the repo1·ter Zhnn· .. ern1an told her that c.:he needed an attorney and. arranged n for her to n10et attorney Lex I-U"J.\v!dn;;;. 

U The Subject \vas given four separnte ter;t::; ~nd was asked tho following relevant 
questions and gave the a.n<'i'NE:l'S indicated: 

. , \ 

Test: 

Do yon have nny intention of trying to lie to me during this test.,..? A. No. 
Iiave you told me the complete truth since we have been t.-J.lking? A. Yes; 
Did you ~ttend the p<:ii·ty at I'e1·rie's hoine that Pcl~ry clairns yot; attended? 
P..... l'Jo. 
bid you ever n:1ect Shaw? A. No. 
i'.re you deliberately tl")·in.g to withhold any infol·m.ation hom me regarding 
the party? A. No. 

Second Tc:,Jt: 

Q. Have you tol:-:!. me the corr•plete truth here tod;J,y? A. Yes. 
Q. Did you attend the party ;?erry says you clicl? A. No. 
Q. Arc you, trying to withhold any in£orr.o~.tion f:A:o.rn me regarding this, case? 

.A. No • 
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Page 9 · 

June 21, 1967 

Thil·d Test: 

c· 
. 

I 

Q. Did you lie to Mr. Fi.:nvkins at all? A. Yes. 
Q. Did Perry ev.::r tell you that the President was going to be assassinated? 

i\. ~'!O. 

~· ~id you g~ to thv.: p.arty at Dave's houue tha~ Perry sa?ys ~ou did? A. 
II 16. .r .. re you <:<ttcrr .. ptlng to p:;;·otect or cover up ior anyone.. .~:;., No • . I G Q, "''" you trying to hold back any information irom me now? A. l'/o. 

No. 

~J'ouxth Test: 

Have you told me the complete tntth hca·e today? .. 6... Yes. 
Would you lie if it \VOuld help you stay out of jail'? A. Yes. 
\V<::::re you ever present when any pc;;ople talked about assassinating· the 
Pre:>icicnt? A. No. 

No. 

:f· 

Is Perry telling the truth about you atteuding the pa;dy? A. No. 
Arc. you attempting to \vithhold any inforn.tation from me now? A. 
Have you pnrposely lied to any oi my questions? A. No. 

lrM I Durin;; the first three tests, her polyp·ams contained reactions to the relevant 
i 1 question: 11Arc you tq;.int; to \Vithhold. or conceal any information from mc? '' 
u .Follov;ing the tbh·d test, she e:-.;:plc>.ined that she suspects> Pen·y Russo rnight be 

"a little queer" for .ivlikc .Fitzgerald. There was riot a reaction to the question 0/n the test following thio ;e;;q)lanation. , 1 . . , 

.• . 

f'Ihc Subject \vas asked by this examiner why she thought Perry Russo ·,;.;as tdling 
I tbir; stor~., .. She c:<:pla~ned t:1~t the ~ast ,time s~•c .saw bim, which :vaa in J~n,e ~r 
July o£ 1 '}t)!:;• he asker; her ll she 'livoulu marry h1:.n. SlH~ stated tm:;t he sSlCl tr:::-1t 

. he \vantec to. rna1·ry ~e1· so that he \VOl.ll.dn't have to go into the military sc:;:vice. 
She stated that she told him she would not m.arry hin:.. She then quoted hirn as 
saying, "You have got to m~1·ry I"f.1G and help keep lr.te out oi the se:tvice. 11 She 
stated that she ag<:.in tolu him she would n•;;;t ·r~arry hirn and then iu:dher quoted . 
hin1 as saying, 1

,
1rf you \VOn 1t rnarry n1e. I'll have to .find son1eone else who \vill." 

Sho added that she believes he is telling this story in an endeavor to avoid going 
into the n-lilitary se1·vicc • 
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Mr. 1-fawldns 
Juno 2 !, ;19 6 7 

GONCLUSJ'.ON: 

RE: Lillie 

After ci':l.r<::ful analysis of this Subject's polygr<?.ms, it in the opinion of the 
·exa.rniner tli.at she told substantially the- truth du:r·ing her examination and 
interrogation. 

~~- -····f . ll§He mc.a 

c.- naz·cl If.. J~arrel::;on 

LEONARD'E KEELER, INC. 

-'-" - ~-~~--========='=="=======__;__....__ ______ .. -------
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On June 22, 1967, L. H. in a telephone conversation with a con-
fidential source in New Or · ans, .Couisiana, obtained the following iniormation 
with regard to Perry Rus o. 

1 
L. H. H. and who is a polygraph examiner 

1 ~avh:? been train:d a /the Kee.ler Pol_ygrapl~ Institute, ~~an~d tl~at ::erry Russo "vas 
~_JJxammed by anotner polygrapn exam1ner w1th the Shernf's Off1ce 1n New Orleans 
~nd that he had heard that the Sheriff's Office examiner stated that Russo was Iring 
regarding the story of the plot to assassinate the late John F. Kennedy • 

. r-:-> . ' - . ' 
,~·u, bfhis informant also advised L._H. H. that Perrr Russo had been subjected to 

1 1arco-interrogation, usi~g sodium -pentathol and that he had further been subjected l . hy~no-interrogation.. He state~ that a _local psych~atristsubsequently blasted 
'-- 1stnct Attorney Garnson for us1ng these two techmques and suggested that Russo 

should be examined on the polygraph which should be more reliable. This informant 
rr=s-

1
tated that he received a call requesting him to examine Russo in regard to his 

-II ~jtory. He stated that he was told that Russo wanted to meet him first to see what 
! ~~ind oi a person he was. · . ·. · · . · I . . - . . . . -
U He stated that he made.an appoint~1ent and 1-p.et Russo fo; the first time Friday, 

\ June 16, 1967. He stated that at this time he talked for a while and Russo requested 
! 

11 
t):tat ,he be given a trial run on the polygraph and that he wanted to be asked 10 or 20 

\\\~fuestions and intended to lie to some of them to see if the examiner could detect · 
· \~·t. The source stated that he instead_ had Russo write do'.vn a number on a piece of 

1 a per and place it in }).is pocket. He stated that he then made Russo a bet of $5. OC 
I -
' hat he could pick out the number. He further stated that Russo called the bet, the 
test was run and the examiner picked out the number. 

' ' 
,._ 

' ' ,. ; 

He stated that Russo appeared in his office on June 19, 196 7 to be exG.:T..ir:ed in re
gard to his story reporting the plot to assq.ssinate the late John F. Kenaedy ~ He 
stated that he attempted to examine Russo but that hisfne.~.mo tracing (breathing) 
was so erratic that he reported to D. A. Garriso~1 that he felt Russo was an unfit 
subject for polygraph testing at this time. He further stated that he did talk with 
Russo about his tracing and explained· to him that he obviously had someth~ng 
bothering him. He stated Russo told him that he told the story in court cause he 
was getting so much pressure from D. A. Garrison and also NBC. He tated that 

· .Russo further made the statement to him that he did not kno\ov if Clay. J.1.~~· was., 
present at the meeting or not. He stated that Russo 2.clded that if h · had to .say 
"yes" or "no" that he would have to say ''no.,'' that Clay Shaw was not~ prese.nt~ 
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This examiner stated that he asked Russo why he went into court and under oath 
· stated that Shaw was present at the alleged meeting. He stated that Russo replied 
that he fully intended to go into court and testify that he did not know if Shaw was 
present or not but became angered by Shaw's attor1ney's question, "Do you believe 
in God" and afterwards did testify that Shaw was definitely present. 

This informant stated that.Russo admitted having undergone psychiatric treatment 
for one and one-half years. He stated that Russo admitted to homosexual acts. 

his informant stated that he fully believes that he would have been able to break 
· u.sso had he continued. He stated that after giving a verbal report to Mr. Garrison 

that Mr. Garrison told him in no uncertain terms to keep his mouth shut and not to 
ay anything about the test or what Russo said. This informant further stated that 
is official written report to Mr. Garrison is going to indicate that in his opinion 

Russo was an unfit subject on Monday, June 19, 1967. 

lJ OTE: 

The erratic breathing pattern that was described by this informant can indicate 
claustrophobia, however, in all of the experience that I have had in conducting 

~olygraph examinations, an erratic bre.athing pattern as a general gule is · an indica-
~ion that the subject is being deceptive. · · 

L.H~H. 

mad 

·. l '. 

' 

. . 
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On June 22, 1967. L. H. Harrelson, in a telephone conversation with a con
fidential source in New Orleans, Louisiana, obtained the following ·inrormation 

I 
I · 
i 

~ --'...:_-:--._ ., 

~:t:. ::;:::::t~::: i:u:::: known to L' H. H. and who is a polygraph examiner II ~aving been trained at the Keeler Polygraph Institute, stated that Perry Russo was 
~xamined by another polygraph examiner with the Sheriif'·s Office in New Orleans 

and that he had heard that the Sheriff's Office e)raminer stated that Rus·so was lying 
1·egarding the story of the plot to assassinate the late John F. Kennedy. 

(7' . . 
-~', his informant also advised L. H. H. that Perr); Russo had been subjected to .. 

· arco-i. nt~rrogation.' usin~ sodium pentathol. and that. he .had. further been subjected 
hypno-1nterrogat10n. he stated that a local psycluatnst subsequently bla s ted 

istrict Attorney Garrison for using these two techniques. and s'uggested that Russo 
should be examined on the polygraph which s,hould be more reliable. This informant 

·[Qitated that he received a call requesting him to examine Russo in regard to his 
· l-t~ory. He stated that he was told that Russo wanted to meet him first to see what 
~ind of a person he was. 

~ He stated that he made an appointment and met Russo for the first time Friday, 
June 16. 1967. He stated that at this time he talked for a while and Russo requested 

\~ t}tat h.e be give.n a trial ruz: on the polygraph and that; ~e wanted ~o be asked 10 or 20 
\ ~ueshons and 1ntended to he to some of them to see. 1£ the exam1ner could detect 

't. The source stated that he instead had Russo . wr~te dow.·n a number on a piece of 
~aper and plac~ it in his pocket. He stated that. he then made Russo a bet of $5. 00 
hat he could p1ck out the number. He further stated that Russo called the bet, the 

test was run and the examiner picked out the nt.iinber. · . . 

He stated that Russ·o appeared in his office on June 19, 1967 to be examir..ed i.n re
gard to his sto.ry reporting the- plot to. assassinate the late John F. _Kennedy. He 
stated that .he attempted to examine Russo but that hisfneumo tracing (brf;ath ing) 
was so erratic that he reported to D. A. Garrison that he felt Russ·o wa::; an un£it 
subject for polygraph testing at this time. He further stated that he did talk with 
Russo about his tracing and explained to him that he obviously had something 
bothedng him. He stated Russo told him that he toid the story ir1 court because he 
was getting so much pressure from n·. A. Garrison and also NBC. He stated that 

··Russo fu-rther made the stateme'nt to hin~ that he did not kn6"v if Clay Shaw was 
'•present at.the meeting or not. He stated that Russo added that if he had to say 
"yes" or "no" that . he -.vould have to say "no" that Clay Sh~w was not presa.nt. 
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This examiner stated that he asked Russo why he went into courtand under oath 
stated that Shaw was present at the alleged meeting. He stated that Russo replied 
that he fully intended to go into court and testify that he did not know if Shaw was 
present or not but became angered by Shaw's attorney's question, "Do you believe 
in God'' and afterwards did testify that Shaw was definitely present. 

This informant stated that Russo admitted having undergone psychiatric treatment 
for one and one-half years. He stated that R~sso admitted to homosexual acts. 

his informant s~ated that he fully believes that he would have been able to break 
us so had he continued. He stated that after giving a verbal report to Mr. Garrison 

that ~v1r. Garrison told him in rio uncertain terms to keep his mouth shut and not to 
fay anything about the test or what Russo said. This informant further stated that 

is official written report to Mr. Garrison is going to indicate that in his opinion 
Russo was an unfit subject on Monday, June 19, 1967. 

~
. 

I .O.TE: 

~ . 
The erratic breathing pattern that was described by this informant can indicate 
claustrophobia, however, in all of the experience that I have had in conducting 

·rg~olygraph examinations, an erratic breathing pattern as a general gule is an indica-
~ L ion that the subject is being deceptive, · · . . 

L.H.H. 

mad 

. , 
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